
Shali� Tak� Away� Men�
121 Dale Rd, Derby, United Kingdom

Here you can find the menu of Shalis Take Aways in Derby. At the moment, there are 18 menus and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Shalis Take Aways:

only one delivery of shalis (two kebabs and one pizza). now I'm a fan of this place anyway, but this food was so
good I just had to write another review star). I thought I'd check her last reviews and just say. ignore the reviews
of any less than staring. perhaps they were well written or outraged by competitors? still a big fan. Go on, boys.
read more. The restaurant and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or

physical limitations. What User doesn't like about Shalis Take Aways:
diner kebab, no large or regular option naan brot superb, hot n fresh would be better if meat n salat was placed
in the naan and as normal packed, not meat n salat folded in a polystyrene box with naan. Above, don't like it
when served as this thunder is a five, as I say, no great option, but what you gave is a small part of meat, not

very impressive. when they have stopped, they are parts. star read more. If you're in a hurry and need something
quick, you can get fine Fast-Food dishes to your taste from Shalis Take Aways in Derby, prepared for you in few

minutes, You shouldn't miss the opportunity to try the flavorful pizza, baked fresh in an traditional manner.
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Salad�
SALAD

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

Sid� dishe�
NAN

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Turkis� specialtie�
KEBAB

Picke� for Yo�
PILAU RICE

Restauran� Categor�
HALAL

India�
NAAN

CHICKEN DARTS

JALFREZI

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PIZZA

LAMB

Ingredient� Use�
GARLIC

CHICKEN

CHEESE

MEAT
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